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Com mission Brokers
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Direct Private Wire to Chicago.
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Over Atwood's Drugr Store.
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i'lattsmouth Tel.

Dr. W. C. Dean...

..DENTIST..
409, 410 McChsjuc Ituihlinc: . OmahaNorthwest cor. and PoJui: s'.s.

PRICES REASON A BLK.

All work careiuiiy and well done. Nervous pa
tients will receive especial consideration.

FmGT- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF l'L.VTTSMOL'TH, NT:B.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $0,000
Oners the very bet facilities !oi the

i.rompt transaction ol

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOCKS, bonds, srold, Rovemiuent :nd local
securities Douht and sold. Deposits re
ceived and Interest allowed on the eertfl- -

Cates. Drafts drawn, availaOie in any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest markel
price paid for county wurrc.ntB, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovcy. D. Hawksworth Wa;;gh

F. F. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Djvay, Pres.. S. Waugh. Cashier.

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

Dyspepsia Gure
Difjests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aid9

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-antan- d

tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently curer,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartburr,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIcklleadache.Gast ralgia.Cramps.and
allother results of imperfect digestion

Prepared by E. C. DeWitt & Co.. Cb'casa- -

V. G. FKICKF- - & CO.

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byan our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

Bulcrlitluriii to The Tatent Record il.twptr auouia.
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A STUKKT fair ia lli proper thing!

M. r. ITavwakd in ti i 1 improving
in heal'h and it is thought he will
soon lr- him-el- f -- gsin. This f!Ct
causes '.''"e.-l- t f j over the !?tate.

TlIK latest word to ho coi'u-r- is
"fusioerat." Tl ve is no t lling what
fusion would i.o if given plenty of
rope, bu it is p etty Mini it would
take its own lif.-- .

IKT Home one break th; ice by
starting a tuhseript ion p :i,er for the
purpo-- o of racing money to defray
the ox) e!i-- - if conrt uct.i ig .i street fair.
It vi u 'd h'.; tin chsv mailer to rttise

1 ,'))
A l..i ir: number of the business

men a-- in faTor tf lioiuing a s'ieet
fair in Pl: ttsmouth n xt o.onth All
that i.-- tie. ded to iii .ke : fl'air a
groat success is som-- - o-.- m mike the
start. Who will he ti.. ;i t r

As AN evidt-iM'- e t p ;u!arity of
Senater M I W i i; v ry pa per
in ihe whole c uni ) s x : i'' P- - ed
regrets of h's recent i e ss, i nd lei a-- u.

grhin-- i inquiri. g i his condition
are pern ti ft l u f ii i .omo I't Nebiisi a

Citv.

1 HE I'acilic Junction Tiu.es is n new
weekly pub'ioation in our neighbor
town across the Muddy. It is a four
column folio and contains a considera-
bles amount of local news. The nanu
of tho man who conducts it is not
given.

Experts estimate Nehra.-ka'- s corn
crop this yea- - at 3 O,i!00,IH!0 bu-hel- s.

As it was ah-'i- 10,()(!0,00.) last
year this is is probably a
little large. Thoro i :i ' "go increase
of acreage, taking toe !ilt, ever, but
tho crop will not he doubled. About
250,000,000 will b-- nearer the crop

A roi'FXlST editor delivered a
speech at the Auburn ch..utauqua io

which he condemned about everything
and everybody. He ati ekid the ad
ministration for earf. itur on the war.
said that the civil w;:r was unneces
sarv. At the beginning of his speech
he had 2,o00 auditors, but at the close
the neoD'.e all took to the woods. He
contradicted himself m iny times.

There is no doubt that a free train
will bo provided for the members of

the First Nebraska after all. 1). E
Thompson' and Ed Cudahy have come
to the rescue Mr. Thompson's otTe

of $20,000 was characteristic of a very
generous man of wealth, and the otTei

of $3,000 by Cudnby came just in the
nick of time to save the f'dr name of
tho state from disgrace. The patriot
ism of Plattsmcuth has net been very
prominent in this matter.

Matthew Gekixo is expected home
from his outing at the lakes in a couple
of days. The little attorney took
respite from his duties on account of
needed rest, so he said, but some
people are so mean as to say he went
away to keep clear of the judicial
fight which was ended yesterday, so
far as Cass is concerned. Matthew-stil- l

has congressional aspirations and
doesn't want to have any of the demo
crats out with a hammer when he
comes up. He is pretty smooth.

W. J. Buyan is his Des Moines
sDeech rccentlv accounted for the
smile of prosperity that seems to illu
minate from New York to Cape Men
doeiuo to the influx of gold from
Alaska. From 1850 to 1857 California
sent to the markets of the United
States $50,000,000 yearly, but under
the democratic Va'kor tariff the
country fell into tho worst financial
panic that ever nefel4 this country
Fifty million dollars a year could not
save the democratic management
from "civil, moral and financial ruin."
It seems that $12,000,000 to $15,01)0,000

under the republican management
give general prosperity, but $50,000,000
undei- - democratic rule brought finan
cial ruin

IJOI.Mi AWAY WITH STEAM.

The New York, New Haven & Hurt--

ford railroad company has established
an electric plant on its Plymouth di
vision. This division is twelvo miles
louir and extends from Braintree to
Co'mssat. The motor car is in

like a regular combination
baggage atid passengt r car on the
steam roaas, and it draws a long train
of regular steam road coaches. It has
made a speed of eighty milts in hour,
and has pulled a train of cars with a
locomotive at tho other end pulling
against the motor. It receives the
current from a third rail, but it is also
provided with a trolley, to get the
current from above at grade crossings
and at stations. This must be re-

garded as an experiment for the pres-eu- t.

But if it should be successful in
operation and not loo expensive it
would deprive summer travel of its
most disagreeable feature, namely. at

the nmnkr, nnd mike it a pleni?re. To
o-- it it rapid rate through Iho country
and ')u free to the win do wo
opon and enjoy the hreezo and the
scenery without fillinr tho oyea and
tho lutigrt with ciiiders, would tempt
many a person to trayol who now
stays at homo. Many believe ihat tho
days of the Hocm locomotive are ntim-berc- d.

For buburban travel on tho
etoam ro.tds there would seem to bo
no reiiBOu why both dteam and electric
locomotives cannot bu us-d- l on the
same track.

INHMOIATION AND OI'INION.

An asscciation is being formed in
Lexington, Ky., for the purpose of
preventing tho killing of birds out of
season. Doves are tho birds now
chiefly sought by the pot hunters and
others, but the season did not open
until A ugust 1.

Tho K iTel tower is being put in
readiness for tho exposition. It is to
be given two coato of enamel paint in
live sh ides, graduated from lemon
chrome on tho to deep orange
on the pedestal. Nearly fifty tons of
ot amel will be required for tho job.

A single foundry in New Jersey, it is
fcaid, casts ann ually 28,000 bells for the
farmers and about 4,0( 0 fcr
churches, engine houses, etc. It. is es-

timated by a foundryman that at least
00,000 are sold every year in the coun-
try to tiller.-- of the soil and breeders.

An injunction against vi&iting an-

other man's wifiv or writing to h' r or
in any wy communicating with her
ws recently sustained ry me lexas
eoert of criminal appeals. The dec-- i

rion 'vis m.ioe in a habeas corpus pro
cccding for release from imprison
ment for of court by dis- -

ob.yii.g the irjutiction.

When it crowd of citizens of Beech
burg, Ky., enraged at the building of
a Mormon church in the town, were
about to set tire to it, thev learned
that the edifice had just been insured
in view of this very contingency. They
accordingly chopped tho church to
pieces, taking cire that no piece of
timber could bo used ag'iin. Tho
eiders will probably lose their insur
ar.ee.

YHIowKlone Ktttionnl l'ark.
The park season is nearly over only

another month remains. Those who
figure on visiting it this year must do
cide at once. The Burlington's Yel
lows! one Park Book 32 pages, 2S il
lustrations contains just the inform:--.

tion the tourist needs. It tells how to
reach the Park what the trip costs
how long it takes-- what there is to
see and how to feee it. Sent free on
request.

The tour of Yellowstone Pai k is the
finest outing trip in nil the world. A
week among its treyse-rs- laKes, car-o- s
and boiling springs is an experience
that cannot bo duplicated anywhere
else on (he globe.

J. Fkancis, General Pass Ag't.
Omaha, Neb.

COMMERCE OF THE PHILIPPINES
Sugar and Hemp Are the I'rinripal Com

modities for ExportatitMi.
A population that can never be as-

similated, and whose most active in
dustry is rebellion against foreign
domination, promises little in the way
Of progress through internal change
other than through extermination.
This may be accomplished by war, by
labor akin to slavery, or by contact
with a higher civilization and its con-
sequent disastrous results to the weak-
er race. Even if the native population
be subdued, they will make unwilling
toilers; if driven out of the larger and
more fertile island?, some form of
labor must take their place. It will
not be American, it will not be Euro-
pean, for it cannol be either. It must
be Asiatic; and, if left to a free settle-
ment, would be Chinese. Yet our laws
as applied to the Hawaiian islands
prohibit the introduction of the Chi-
nese, and is it right to apply another
rule to the Philippines American ter-
ritory? Products take care of them-
selves. Climate and soil and a mild
pressure of commercial exchanges have
determined that the Philippine! should
contribute to the world s tiado a few
leading commodities. The most im-
portant is hemp, a l.v.tur.il monopoly;
for though many species of this plant
are found in the tror.i:.--. none pro
duces trie same or as good a fiber a
fs obtained In the rhilinnines. liontllln l.A4. it i . . ...iuai, auera, is to raise tnis par
ticular variety elsewhere have failed
The value of the exports of hemn in

was $8,500,000, and a nearly equal
vaiue or sugar was also exported
($7,000,000), these two commodities
making nearly 71 per cent cf the value
of the total eaiorts. If three other
items be taken from the export tables

copra f$2,GS7.97S tobacco in la(fl,323,45). and cigars r$30r.000- )-

about 97 per cent of the entire export
value is accounted for, and every lead
ing article entering ir.'o the export
movement. Harper's Mag izlne.

Prevalence of the Lying Habit.
uia you ever count up how many

times in the course of a day you tell
a lie, even though you consider your
seir a trutnrui person? You tell a
lie when a friend asks if a new hat is
becoming, when you praise something in
your hostess cooks, and when you say
you had a good time, in bidding her
gocd-b- y. You must lie or offend a
hundred a day, and you naturally pre-
fer to lie. Its effects may be as bad as
those of giving offense, but they are
not so apparent. Atchison Globe.

Following Health Rales.
Housekeeper "You don't look as if

you had washed yourself for a month."
Tramp "Please, mum, th doctors say
th' proper time to bathe Is two hours
after a meal, and I haven't had any-
thing you can call a meal for six
weeks." Tit-Bit- s.

Ice cream pne ted fcr picnic prtiea
Hjlloway's.

W K I.I, KOt'NDKI) nnVKKH.

Franco has 500,000 places In which
wines are Hold.

The most costly parliament in
Kurope ia that of Franco. It costs

1,500. 000 a j ear.
Germany publishes about 20,000

books a year, Franco 11.00,lUly 9.000,
England 0,000, United States 5,000.

A soap factory at Acapulco, Mexico,
has an output of 100,000 pounds a
month, lind finds it difficult to supply
tho demand.

It has been estimated that English
people use an average of eight matches
each person per day, and annually
over 1,700,000,000,000 are burned

It lias been estimated that at the
beginning of the new century England
will h ivo 82,000.000,000 tons of coal
still unused and available.

Tho queen regent of Spain recently
inherited a large fortune from a bach
elor, Alex mder Sjlar, and has given
$000,000 of it to charities.

The population of tho South Afri
can Republic conti.-t- 9 of 03 000 Boerp,
87,000 other whites, called Uitlanders,
and 000,000 Kaffirs and Zulus.

A beggars' trut i r- - ported in New
York. One m;in controls forty mendi
cants,- - feed j, eh thes and cares for
them and handles their daily collec
tions.

An Itilian, who pays $3,500 a year
for the "shining privilege on the
Staten Inland ferry line, is reported to
clear $12,000 annually. He employs a
colony of boys of bis own nationalit y.

The American Agriculturist has ob
tained returns from 178 universities
and colleger, showing that of 52,000
students, neailv 21,000 are fiom the
agricultural dasr-es- or a percentage
of 40 2 from tho faun.

IiMt of I.etterH.
Kemui ii ing uncalled for at the post- -

office at Plattsmoulh, Aug. 18, 1809:
Cairig. (J. A. Clii:w, Jacob G.
(ieralii, A. 1". Gist, l.ibbie
Kirts, Mrs. Kussell, Minnie

When t ailing for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
Arrist AlleK-- l AshhssIii.

liENXiiS, Aug. 18. The man who
attempted to murder Mai treLabori,
leading counsel for Captain Dreyfus,
has-bee- arrested at, Dol, in this de
partment. His name is Glorot. He
is a native of the department cf Cotes
du Nord and has confessed.

Glorot was arrested because he said
in a cabaret vesterdav: "I am the
man who shot Lih-ori.-

The police, it is now said, believe
the prisoner is only a lunatic or a
drurknrd desirous of attracting at
tention nnd his so-cal!- d confession
may turn out to be nothing more than
an empty boast. Tho police, however,
are investigating the recent move
ments of the prisoner.

No one knows the unbearable torture.
the peculiar and agonizing pain.
ciused by piles, unless they have suf--

fered from them. Many believe them
incurabie. This is a mistake. Proper
treatment will cure them. Tabler's
Buckeve Pile Ointment is an infallible
cure. Pric,50c. in bottles, tubes 75c
F. G. Fricke & Co

Noble Simplicity.
The late Sir Harry Parkes, British

minister to Japan from 1S65-8- 3, was a
great admirer of the elder Saljo, the
famous patriot, who afterward fell in
the ed Satsuma rebellion. One
day, when Sir Harry, as he was famil- -
iarly called, visited SLaigo, he drove up
In a carriage, and was going through
the gate, when he saw an able-bodi- ed

man cutting the grass, and inquired:
"Is Gen. Saigo at home?"
The large man arose, and, pointing

with his hand, said: "I am Saigo."
A similar stcry is tlated concerning

a visit made by Gen. Grant, when he
was in Japan, to the celebrated orator.
Baba, whom the American general was
surprised to find living in the second
story of a potato shop.

"De Witt's Little Ivirly Risers did
me more eood than all blood medicines
and other pills," writes Geo. II.
Jacobs, of Thompson, C;nn, Prompt,
pleasant. never gripe, they cure con
stipation, arouse the torpid liver to ac
tion and give you clean blood, Bteady
nerves, a clear brain auo a roaltny ap
petite. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Th largest Stnmp Mill.
The arg;-a,- t stamp mill in the world

just started cp at the old Treadwell
gold mine on Dough s inland, Alaska,
has sixty battel ie3. each of five stamps
and each having a crushing capacity
of four tons daily. The Treadwell
mines now operate SS0 stamps and
crush 3.520 tons of ore dail repre-sentir- g

$14,000.

Street of Undertaker.
In every city or town in the Neth-

erlands you will find a Rosemary
street. In olden days only undertak-
ers lived in them, the rosemary being,
in the language of flowers, specially
dedicated to the dead. San Francisco
Examinei'.

Ulotches and excrcsonc?, whicii so
often annoy pfop'e, are simp'y efforts
of nature to throw off impediments to
the proper perform.ince of her duties. ica
Herbinv will aid ard assist nature in

her work, at-- ensure a skin clear
and beautiful, entirely freo from all of
imperfee'ions. P- - ice oOc. F. G
Fricke St Co. at

Another Cape Cod Canal.
Another Cape Cod canal scheme Is

reported as well under way, it being
5

6tated that the recently chartered Bos
ton, Cape Cod and New York Canal
company has sold $6,000,000 of bonds on

to a New York syndicate." The ca
nal will be 300 feet wide, 25 feet deep one
and eight miles long. It "is said that
plans and specifications for the canal
are nearly ready for bidders.

Ice cream flavored with extracts, 25
cents per quart at Holloway's.

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS

From Monday's Daily,

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trado today, as
furnlshod by M. S. Uriggs, commis-
sion merchant:

o s r n
H a- -

o
5' 2 2 dw

7H 72H 71 71H

77H4h 77H 764

32 32H Sm SlfcCH
itayt itA

20 aox iK lev
20 uu iv H iwhiyi 2yi si 2i

8 21 8 25 S 20 S 0
8. Si a.tt 8 37 8 3A)

5.20 & 30 6.17 5 19
S.8U &.30 5.26 5. ISO

5.10 5.12 5.07 5 07
n.l 5. 15 5.12 5. IS

OPTIONS

Wheat-Sep- t....

Dec
May ..

Dec...
otSept. .

Uoc
, May

Pork
Sept
Dec

Lard-S- ept

Oct
Short Kibs--

Sept
Oct

A free and easy expectoration is pro-
duced by a few doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, in all cases of
hoarseness, sore throat, or difficulty
of breathing. Price 26 and 50c. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

NEBRASKA NEWS.

Havelock has decided to build a
town hall.

jNioorara proposes to build a new
opera house.

Kimball has let the contract for the
erectionof a new school building.

W. I. Draper of Ord lost an eye by
being 6truck with a nail he was try
ing to drive

The smallpox scare at Table Rock
is over and all the suspects are out of
quarantine.

J. he feavy Elevator company is
shelling and shipping 140.000 bushels
of corn at Winslde.

t

Callaway is complaining there are
not enough residences in town to ac
commodate the people.

The republican judicial convention
in the Thirteenth district will be held
at Ogalalla on the 28th.

The date of the republican judicial
convention at Valentine has been
changed from September 2 to Septem
ber 4.

Detectives are ecouring Northwest
ern Nebraska in the belief that some
of the Union Pacific train robbers are
in that section.

Dr. A. P. Fitzsimmons of Tecum6eh
has been commission, d contract sur--

goon in tho army, and has started for
the Philippines.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried many remedies she
kept getting worse until we used One
Minute Cough Cure, it relieved at
once and cured her in a few days."
B. L. Nance,Prin. High school, Bluff--

dale,Texas. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Natlonal Encampment ti. A. K. at Phila
delphia.

The lowest rates of the year less
than one fare for the round trip will
D0 made for the National Encampment
of the G. A. R. at Philadelphia. Sell- -

iag dates, September 1, 2 and 3. Re
turn limit, September 30. Rate open
to the general public.

As usual tho veterans and their
friendtt will take the Burlington route,
avoiding change of depots in Chicago
and securing for themselves the spe
cial advantages in the way of fast time
and through cr service which that
road offers.

Special Grand Army train for Phila
delphia leaves Omah i 5:00 p. m. Sat- -
urday, September 2d. Sleeping, dic
ing and tree reclining chair ca .
Berths can be reserved now See local
ticket agent and ask him about rates.
and trains. Or. if vou wish, write to
J. Francis, general pis-ienge- r agent,
Omaha, .Neb.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly
cures obstinate summer coughs andi
colds. "I consider it a most wonder
ful medicine, quick and safe." W.
W. Meiton, Mayhew, Wis. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Th Hniari Cipreaatom. I

Grandma White is a simple old soul, I

who does not seek for hidden meanings
like the unbelieving generations of to
day. She was enjoying afternoon tea
when Hilda came In, hot and tired,
after her walk. Hilda threw herself
upon a chair, wearily: "I shall have tea
in my hat, grandma." she said. "Oh,
dearie! hadn't you better have it in a
cup!' said the old lady, wondering what
young girls will do next. Sketch.

Smooth Sailing- - Afterward.
Miss Singleton say that hap

py marriages are rare. Tell me, did
you ever have any trouble with your
husband?" Mrs. May Tedd "No
trouble that I recollect, except in get'
ting him." Tld-Bit- s.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches.
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, a It
sure and safe application for tortured
flesh. Beware of counterfeits. F. G.
Fricke & Co.
Rates for Greater America- Exposition

Reduced rates to Omaha will apply
from points on the Burlington route
within 2C0 miles of that city during
the entire period of the Greater Amer

exposition, which open July 1 and
closes October 31.

There will be threw different kinds
tickets:

Ten-da- y tickets, which will be sold
80 per cent of double the one-wa- y

rate.
Seven-da- y tickets, the rate for which to

will be one fare for the round trip,plus
per cent on sale Tuesdays.

Week-end- " tickets, which will be
sale Saturdays and for Sunday

trains due in Omaha before I p. m.
fare for the round trip. is

J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

and
Full line of Quick Meal gasoline and

Blue Flame oil stoves at Ebinger
Hardware Co., at reasonable prices.

EVERYTHING IN MU8IO

Story ot a Slave.
To be bound hand and fo,t for

years by the chains of disease is the
worst form of slavory. George 1).

Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tolls
how such a slave was made frwe. He
says: Aly wire has been soneipiess
for five years that sho could not turn
over In bed alone. Alter using two
bottles of Electric Hitters, she is
wonderfully Improved and able to do
her own work." This supremo rem
edy for female disease quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, molan
choly, headache, backache, fainting
and di7zy spells. 1 his miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly.
run down peop'e. Every bottlo guar
anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by F. G.

Fricke fe (' ., tiru.'giets. 0

Playing yncen.
The National Magazine tells this

story of Queen Wllhelmlna: "Two of
the court children were missing one
day, and grave fears were entertained
as to the probability of their having
been kidnaped. A prolonged and care
ful search rebulted in finding no traces
of them, and two attendants were ar
rested as suspic?ons characters. On
further inquiry it v.a learned that
these two children were last seer, play
ing with the little queen the previous
day. On questioning her as to their
whereabouts, she said they were locked
up in an old cellar that could be reach-
ed from the courtyard. It seemed they
refused to do her bidding, and so, ex
ercising her prerogative as chief ex
ecutive of the kingdom, she had im-

prisoned them for rebellion."

Ocroii Survive Hlf Century.
Fifty years ago a well at Steiner- -

vllle, Belmont county, O., was closed
for the reason that It was contamin
ated with typhoid fever germs. Re-

cently it was reopened and the water
used, and although the wall was made
deeper than formerly the germs had
remained, and a fever epidemic was
the result. The well has again been
closed.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield.Ill. ,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which &ettled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless vic'.Im of con
sumption and that no remedy could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.

inff'8 New Discovery for Consump
tion; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
fir9t dose. She continued its use
and after taking six bottles, fouud
herself sound and well; now does net- -

own housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at F. G. Fricke & Co.
drug store Only 5o cents and $1.00.
every bottle guaranteed. b

When Death H0PI4 Sway.
Early in the morning is general!'

supposed to be the most common time
tor death to take away the sick. Oil
nurses will tell you that from 2 to 4
o'cook Ufa Is at its lowest ebb. and
the dying patient usually passes into
the great beyond between these hours.
A famous French physician, however,
has examined over 25,000 cases of
death, and finds that more deaths oc
cur at 2 o'clock in the afternoon than
at any tim. Philadelphia Record.

Germ KUIera.
It has been shown by Koch and others

that soap is a microbiclde, or germ
ainer, and, according to Prof. Sera- -

n soda r potash soap is quite a good
disinfectant, not only because of the
alkalis, but the combination itself.
Heating the water favors the effect.
Resinous soaps are not the best disin
fectants. Marseilles soap is very good.
A solution of 3 or 4 per cent kills most
resisting microbes.

Well. Why Not?
Diggs If this annexation business

keeps en the United States of America
will soon be a thing of the past. Biggs

--Why, how do you make that out?
Diggs We'll have to call ourselves the
United States of the Earth.

Sufferer from Indirection.
Mrs. Shortwed What are you look

ing in the cook book for? Shortwed
To see if you made that cake right. It
mentions the flour and the butter, but

doesn't say anything about the two
pounds of lead. Judge.

Cost of Thirty Years' War.
A German historian haa figured out

that the thirty years' war cost Wur- -
temberg alone nearly $9,000,000. In

tne population was 425,288, of
whom 375,186 were missing in 1630.
ana it took a hundred years to reach
the old figure again.

Colored Jury.
For the first time in its history Mil

waukee had a colored Jury summoned
last week. It was a coroner's jury, and
was called together to hold an inquest
over the body of one negro supposed

have been killed by another.

EnfflUh Spoken Hen.
it is said that Spanish business

houses are selling out in Manila andEnglish firms are hniying. That means
that the sign, "English spoken here,"

going up to stay.
. .- - T-- nrun salb ok itEJfT tiore room
dwelling combined. 34x58 fee.

known ms the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmund
Murray, Neb. PL
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A BEAUTIFUL ATTACK3IENT

IMITATINfl STRINGED IMSTCWiaTTS

has been lidded to the well
known IIoBpe--

TECMSi $25 CASH. $20 K3HTKLY.

With Stool tmd Scarf.
MADE IN OAK, WALNUTand MAHOGANY

Write For Particulars.
T7: i rsi 3-- mmm

Oldi-n- t of tlie (lliiiix-llloffx- r.

Janu s Langhlln Michois 1m :he Grand
ni,i Mun tif i Vi n niion i.ie..v: tor trndrt.
IJa ex lcnco cxtPTu3 trnm the days
when methods were crtu. find unde- -

veloped to this age of machinery and
rapid production. It began with tho
apprenticeship labor system, at tho
very Inception of tho con lift hetwe-- n'

capital and labor, and covers the stir-
ring period which witnessed tho birth
of trades unions and the emancipation
of tho workman, mechanic and artisan.
And In this vnst movement MlchelH
took a most active part. His efforts
find their fruit In the Amalgamted As-

sociation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work-
ers, and In tho Window Glass Work-
ers' association. To Michels belongs
tho distinction of having laid the foun-
dations on which both of these power-
ful unions were built, and he has lived
to Bee them wield a mighty Influence
in the industrial world. Michels Is a
halo, hearty man. He Is still at work
at his trade. He is yet able to lift tho
blower's pipe and turn out single or
double ntrength. He Is the oldest
glass blower In the United States still
engaged at his trade. His form I.--

erect, his step firm nnd his lungs sound
as a drum. Hlrs intellect Is keen and
a brightness about his eyes shows the
Intelligent, kindly disposition of the
man, t Id in years but young in spirit.
He was born near Newville, Milfln
township, Cumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, March 17, 1K.'52. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

ltliiKi-- III the Cliolr.
Prom the Weekly Telegraph: A

young lady in a chapel choir near Pou-typoo- l

passed on a note last Sunday to
her lover, who was .seated in the front
row. The choir sat Immediately be-

hind the pulpit. The note was given to
the conductor, who handed it to hi
neighbor, who, thinking it was some-
thing for the preacher, touched tho
reverend gentleman on the arm and
handed him the hit of paper. The min-
ister hurriedly opened the note, stared
at it in amazement, then grew confused,
turned the paper to look at the address,
folded it up carefully and handed It to
the young man for whom it was In-

tended, and then struggled for soma
minutes to regain hold of the thread
of the interrupted discourse. Mean
while, two scarlet faces in the choir
told a tale which set the congregation
wondering.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Poi

son can not know what a desyerate con
dition it can produce. This terriblo
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some yours ao I was inoculated with noison
by a nurse who infected my buoe with blood
t iitit. The liitlo one was
Uiu-ciua- l t- - tin- - HtriiL'L'le.
and its life wis y i I - 1

up to tiie liMrful poison.
six l'Titf year, I ouf-f-re-

nntel'l mi-cr- y. I
wii-- i :oviT'i with Mnrc-- i

ami ul.-i-r- s from head to Errfool, and no lanjuue
ca-- i express my

vcrn 1 lui.l the tjt. ; S"- - S s.
medical treatment. 80 v-- 2r?bj3?;i5
eraf-- physicians swces-??''L- ' -- ffsi vely treated me, but all-1-

- . --- liASiikWiii
to no purpose. The mer-
cury and potash seemed to add fuel to the
awful Harm; which wuh devouring me. I was
adviHPd by friends who had s i n wonderful
en res made by it, to try Swift's SiX!eitlc. We
frot two bottles, ami I felt h'je attain revive inmy breast hone for health and
attain. I improved from the start, and a com-
plete and perfect cure was the result. S. S. 8.
is the only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. M hs. T. W. Lee.

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. S.

is the only one which can reach deep-seatu- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently tho
most desperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

S..S.heBIood
is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain nomercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable book3 mailed free hv Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

lief re you make purchases.
After you h ve looked elsewhere,
come' to us ;.nd we guarantee you
vtillbc pleased. Our now tpring
sleek hae arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Cro-corie- r.

Crockery. Gl-iss- re. Flour
and Feed. A -- quar.- den! to nil.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street. Plnttsmnmh

ry r : N ; T U R E

r-- i IEH TAKING

House Fuhnishgs.
STOVKS, P.ANGES.

Our stock Is comuietc in all line and we

o.lte our frienJs to look it over We will
'e:ior 10 pleam, you. C'.-l- l ntl see us.

HEIGHT r STREIGHT

ATTS MOUTH, NEB


